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ABSTRACT 
 
Zhang Ailing is a heterogeneous novel writer in China literature’s history. Almost of her life, she 
already wrote so many literature’s works. One of her famous novel is (Red Rose and White Rose). The 
story is describe the image of main figure’s character and his emotional. Writer wants use the 
characterization, complexity of personality and story plot these three aspect to analysis the novel’s figure 
looks, figure character and the story. This novel story is a complication relationship between the man and 
two women, red roses as her lover and white rose as her wife. About a man that in his standard life and 
emotional condition occur some contradiction. Writer use reference material and theory of novel writing 
to analysis Zhang Ailing (Red Rose and White Rose)‘s novel. The result of this analisys are the most 
important part in novel’s story is not only about the story plot but also the describtion of figure looks and 
characterization. Zhang Ailing in (Red rose and white rose) descbribtion is very spesific, the story 
become so interesting because of the Complementary of the figure looks, figure characterization and 
story plot, embraced each other, fully reflects the fictional reality of compromise and frustration. 
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内容提要 
 
张爱玲是一位中国文学史上的“异类”作家。她一生创作大量文学作品。类型包括小说、 
散文、电影剧本以及文学论著，她的书信也被人们作为著作的一部分加以研究。张爱玲的小说 
《红玫瑰与白玫瑰》深受读者喜爱。小说讲述了个男人和他的两类女人之间的故事，红玫瑰比 
喻情人，白玫瑰比喻妻子。说得是世俗生活中的男人，在世俗的标准下和个人情感取舍相矛盾 
的情况下，把感情和现实分割开来，形成的两种形象。男主人公振保是一个男人妥协于现实的 
世俗虚伪的男性形象。笔者想通过作品的人物塑造，性格的复杂性与情节的丰富性三个方面来 
分析张爱玲《红玫瑰与白玫瑰》小说。小说通过小说写作一些理论研究的方法分析张爱玲小说 
《红玫瑰与白玫瑰》人物形象。笔者所得到的结论是小说中的重要因素不只是人物塑造与性格 
特征的描写而不是情节。情节就为性格服务，这是情节与性格关系的一个方面。张爱玲在小说 
《白玫瑰与红玫瑰》中对人物相貌的描写性格塑造与情节相辅相成，互为辉映，充分体现了小 
说人物对现实的妥协与无奈。 
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